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Conference action Seriously comical
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Sexual assault trial begins ~

ternale dii\ct. and little it as no tick "in all ol these contacts. there haslitere was tto call iii." not been one allegation that Mr.
.\igriiirg that the presiding itidgc Debnain ever did anything irnpr‘opshould allow the state to present e\i er." ltc “ they are trying todeuce pointing to a pattern ol cities show titat he is a bad person becausetioriahlc behavior. l)enietii said he didn‘t lollow procedure "l)eliri.iii: had pulled at least iiyelcitiait strictetits oser irt tiic periodprior to the alleged instant c witliotitproperly reporting the l‘ttllt‘\t‘l‘\

checking lor weapons or drugs. "lle iicycr lt‘lltllt‘tl her." i igonl)ebnain's attorney (ieoree lagon. said. "‘slr, l)chiiarn does not denyadmitted that the lorrner strident dis tliai the lady tlisi'ohed llut he says.robed in t'roni ol‘ his client but 'Idtdit‘t tell her to‘”dcttted tliat Debnant lorced her to do '\ssistant District Attorney Rust}.anything. l)erriertt responded by pointing on?”She ittststed on relteying itersell tltat Debiiarii. .ltlllit: contrary to notbuilt times." lagon said "lhe sec \cl'slty policy. did not properlyotid time she insisted on these histri report pulling over the hunter stir
oiiics ol' showing hint her body dento”lhis wasn't .i mistake

attorneys anti state prosecutorsrnade pretrial arguments 'l'tiesday.
\Vake (‘ottnty Assistant District»\itoirie_s l‘r‘ank Jackson. talkingmet the vocal crying of tile lorniersttident l)ebtiam is accused of raping. stinirnari/ed tlte state's caseagainst l)clinarn. According toJackson. l)ebiiani. alter pulling thelotitier sittdertt oyei' Aug. l. l‘)‘)7

0 Li. Pierre Debnam’s attorney
responds to the sexual assault
charges made against Debnam.

t‘l lssllt ti
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PiilLlllilil'E'.|.. _\,. .ludge lloward (iaition, wttli hesitation. agreed to let the state presenteyidcnce ot prior tiirproper stops,.' . a .i .li i l‘t'llii' hat 'eri .\c tily \r I I s t .1 Much ol luesday s business was[his was i it'tlll responded by ti.tlllllll}.' thatwith scstialls .tss.tlllllllt‘ ait \( loi tio teasoit. lorced her to attempt parts.” ‘ 1‘ id h r ‘l' n m
\tate stiitli ill lrllttlt'l l'iihti. satety to urinate. Debnani then allegedly According to l.igon. l)ebnani ri't something liedtdn't inean todo." any prior instances .it l)ehnarn s ”“H‘ l l“ -‘ “ “ ‘
l t. l‘ieric lit-lirrarii. .tltitl'.‘ with a llltltlt‘ the loriiier student perl‘ornt a never tirade arty advances toward the l)eirient said. “ l he deicndatit was in tailiire to report piilimers are rri'ele l‘he trial is set to resume tomorrow
lllit‘ti toiiitiooiii listened as his ltill tayity search. saying he was l‘ornter student. tiniloriri. in marked car. it was a uni iolitc case at hand riioniing.

NCSU

charges 15

with drug

violations
9 Drugs maybe a part of tile on NCSU’s campus, but
Public Safety wants to elminate them.

Taking it outside

Dnsir__ttt SiltMltll)1 'iii‘ 1 ts ilil- ‘t
How many N.(‘. State students can get evicted in at‘llt' nityiith t‘t't‘tt‘il" Nine. if it's for drug violations.\ttilltlilli’ to Paul (‘orisiir-v, director ol' student coni \ stiideitrs iiatc been charged with drug Vitila‘I'he titattlt'll) ol offenders(‘ousins said.w hile away

titlLl.tiorts tlttts l.ti lills scittestet.lll.ilt‘ il"\illllt'lt .riid sopltorrtor'es.who are ptoliaills ‘spieadtrig their wings"lt'orii hoittc lot tltc lll‘l tune"lhis tells lllt‘ that people are way too castiai [about]

\\ t’lt'

liic ciltitt cs litr“. lli.lht'.h lic sattlthe dirty. ot t lltllt c tor iiiost \ ttllalttt‘s was marijuana.’lhis is toiisrsrt-rit with our community and nationalstatisttt s "( .itisitis saidt'ottsins also said he thinks drug use ltas to do withyoung people ’at'giamted” ity being iii a large environirierii where ihe\ leel anonyitioits liitt itickadoo. direc-tor ot lltlilslllt'. said students attitudes towards arid thea\.trlahilit\ oi itiartitiana is the problem,"Stridents' eciicral pert cptioii is that niarittiana is lairiy hartiiless. that ntariitiana is not addictiye." luckadoosaid "t in the other hand. people are air‘aid ol the otherdrugs lhc risk l‘s not .is great "’l tiiriik the presence ot drugs is a dartgerous condi-tion." he said. “A lot ol had things are associated with

line _\I. llllVH \latlWith weather taking an unexpected turn for the better today, some students found themselves being educated outdoors.

NCSU plans for enrollment increase
drugs lhe iiegatoe impact is the bottom line.”llecaiise ol this. housing. has a hero tolerance policyloi drugs in halls, he said. According toltickadoo this is the third year the university has takena strong against drugs in the halls. A Drug\watcitcss and Response learti including stall. PublicSatety. counselors. strident representatives and healthproriiotcrs with \( 5i recommended the stance. hesaid lhes analy/ed the and suggested that hous~ing "take a hard line stance against drugs in halls."lzach year. ! tickadoo said the issue becomes moreserious and switter action is taken against drug yiolations~\ny student charged with using or wito is iound withclear esidente ot illegal drugs in a residence hall lacesan interim eyiciion. he said. [he standard procedureallows sttidertts H to Jts‘ hours to vacate the room andnot return uritii the case was r‘esolwdl tickatloo said school olttciiils then meet with everystudent charged and look \ery cateluliy at the specificslli\tll\L‘ti.We base a lair ly standard approach to look at all thelacts.‘ he said\nd the standard has aided guilty parties w ho were notguilty at allin air incident in \or'th llall. luckadoo said two stu-dents were put on triteiirii eyrctions because of a drug\ iolariori \llct \\ ltool ottrcrats examined the tacts. theydiscost ted that those two students were not guiltyIt a student pleads or is t‘ound guilty. their evrctionbecoriies perrttatieiit tor the t‘eittaiiider oi the schoolyear. i iirkadoo said. Students must submit a writtenrequest to return to the ltalls the following year.lletaiisc students le'll a contract with the university.(‘otisiiis said they are responsible to pay the penalties."l‘hc student's behavior leads to very serious conserottences tot their tarntiy ttnancially." (‘ousins said."independent ol their lite styles. possession puts them atrisk in their corniitiinity "in hen til the liaid line approach against drugs, the uni\L‘!‘\ll\ has made scyer'ai Clitll'l‘- to lainiliarile studentswith the policies against drugs. l-oi' eurrnple. the uniyersrty ~s Wollwrse explains the Student (‘ode ol'(‘ondttct "State ot l tving” newsletters also go otit tohall residents mery two weeks reiterating the drug policy. l’aieiits att‘ made known oi the regulations as welltinrscrsiiy's Woll's Den liter. luckadoo

residence
\lrlllt't‘

issttt‘

through thesaid
so Drugs. inter

O Enrollment could increase by 35,000
students in the next 10 years.

Stnn Milth)
\tatt Writer

Just when N.(‘. State students thoughtthey couldn't get arty elbow room, l‘NC(ieneral Administration has announcedthat about 42000 additional students. or27.5 percent more. could enroll in its toinstitutions by 2008.This derttograplttcally based projectionwould increase NCSU enrollment to5,000 o\ er the next it) years. it it retainsits current lX percent share.

Bell Tower becomes beacon
oCliatioellorFoxhasinstituhdanewplantoligil
lheBellTwerloroertaineventsandholidays.

BRRNDI Cnnurrotiti
slatt Witter

As you were driving. or rallying.

initiating the Meinonal Bell lower.The red on the Bell Tower is not something thatyou Just haven‘t noticed. It is the beginning ot a newproposal initiated by Chancellor Mary Anne Fox.
"The proposal is to use special lights to announceand celebrate events ot' special importance to theuniversity." said liox.the Bell 'l'ower has often been a tntrlemark otN.(‘. State. What better way to uttli/e this assoctatron than to use it as a “rallying point" for occasionsin which our university has reason to be proud. Foxsaid. it Will also serve in displaying NCSU‘s patriotism by recogni/ing national holidays in which menand women gave their lives tor our country. saidFox.()ne ot~ the chancellor‘s first poonties is to “burld a

downlltlisborough Street the night of the big win overFlorida State. you might have noticed red lights Illll

Based on the proposed classroom spacestandards. the university ‘s current capacity is at most 25.000 students.N(‘Sl"s current enrollment is close to27,500. In addition. state policies ha\echanged to encourage community-college transler. which implies even moregrowth.“We have a dillit‘tilt capacity issue todeal with." said Karen llclm. director oll'niversity Planning and i‘\ll.ll_\\l\.To fully capture that increased enrolltrrertt. Nt‘Sl' appointed ati l‘.lllt)lllllc‘lllPlanning 'l‘ask l-‘orce. which sought todetermine ltow to balance enrollmentwith resources in order to illil‘tllllt/L‘ duality. ()n this basis. Nt‘Sl' has stthntttted .i

sense ol comrtiuniiy.“assistant to the chimcelloi

A concern has been raised that the communitymight itot be aware ot the occasion in which thelower is ill. Suggestions oi other types oi denotationare pending. yet. Knstolto seems to think it will beas sittiple as notil'ication oii Nt‘Sl ”s World WideWeb page
yxnnt"celebrate around the lower itsell
occasions in which the

example. the Nobel or l‘tilit/er

said (‘lairc Kristot'co. seniorhire iceis that this willassist tit doing so lite Hell lower will be lit by onlythe red lights on the night ol a special occasion andwill bear the traditional light ey ery other night

Knstotco tititiks emphasis on it being a “rallyingwill not cause students to congregate turd or
the Memorial Hell lower Proposal lists othcrlower will be lit.include national holidays such as Mernonal Day andVeterans Day. .-\lso. the shining lights will symboltie events celebrated by the campus communitysuch as graduation. the award ol mayor pnies . torand other honors.scholiuships and the inauguration ol the president oithe llN(‘ System or the chancellor of NCSU.
[he lights will also he used tocelebrrte v ictones inmayor tntcitollegiate athletic events such as men sand women's A(‘(‘ victories at home or away

proposal l'or l'ttridirtg tor additional academic space to the l‘N‘t'(iovernors, w hich w ill go to the state legislature. lhe proposed space planningstandards set by the lioard suggest thatNt'Sl' has an oycrail classroom delicicricy oi liljl situate tcet.(‘urrent t‘ltl‘tlllltlt‘lll has also exceededits capacity in teaching laboratories byXll.7lll square teet, according to the tasklorce llased on these proposed standards. N(‘.\'l cannot grow without a signil'icaitt incrtase in the number oi classroortis and lahsNt‘Sl iias :risiitltt rent liiianctal aidresources to support the needs oi currentsitttiettls. in the two t," academic year.

lhesc

Board oi- (so percent of undergraduates' and 59percent of graduates' total financial needwas met. according to the Financial Aidoffice. ”the cost oi attendance increases.then by 20l0 the need ot luttds per in'state student and out oi state student willbe $436 and 3994. respectively. TheOffice of Financial Aid recently completed a major l‘undraistng campaign and iscoming up with turther strategies.This is unlike the resources of facultyand stall positions. equtpment. libraryand administration, which are lundedthrough an enrollnientrbased landing formula.“if our enrollment goes tip. our tuttdtng
\t' Enroll. Page J

the MemorialBell lower,shown here,will be lit incolor torsportinfiIevents, oli-days and,other impor-

remain litnormally.under a newIan byhanceflorMarye AnneFox. Foxhopes thisnew plan will‘ show NCSU’scommitmentto spirit.
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ATH 0 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERINGOMECHANICAL ENGINEERING. BUSINESS ANALYSIS

TAKE TECHNOLOGYWWW
Wtzew something as too extreme for words it s to the Ntt‘ degree1942‘ 0‘ technology yOU ll experience at Raytheon
Pin't‘eon has. termed a new technological superpowerCorr-pony comprised of tour molor technological giants Raytheon Elegt'c'w.Systmnt, Rayttieon E-Systems Roytheon TI Systems and HuThe new Rovtlieon Systems Company is driving technology towe re looking for engineers who want to push the envelope Break new groundMake their mark
At Raytheon you ll take technology and your career to the highest DOSHDlL‘level You'll take it to the Nth
We have a lot to tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and theetc-ting opportunities we have available Plan on VISIlng ourcollege career fair It you are unable to attend the lair then check out our websiteat www royiobs com and please send your resume to Raytlieon ResumeProcessmg Center, PO Box 600246 MS~20l, Dallas TX 75266
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Speak out:
Got an opinion on fraternities
and sororities? We‘d like to hear
from you. l‘. mail
inelet'aivetit einailcliass.iics‘uedu

[tit

TrclmttiAN

ra

fluote of the flag:
“Men and women. women and

men. It will never work."

Wednesday. September 23, 1998
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//i \ iliif. Ilii lit/ks an» turning over for some "qiaility/ it rill/(l lot (‘ to .yhiiii‘ Ilri‘m Illa! / can do iti. \\ [lungs [or now/f. like laundry. Hut/vine on my own.ilt rl’llIlL’ the apartment (Ult/ leer/trig ntyir'lf' well ”tough.ll hit! illl I (11!"(‘hetlkin suggests cleaning your apartment. studying iiistudy groups and doing your laundry the way yoti were

.’lHl( ‘ nit/i mi'

taught leediiig yourself. arid I suppose your parents asv. ell. can be done quite easily. let's make a hearty saladand a toasted L‘lllt keit with vegetables. I made this for otteot my friends recently wttli great success. It‘s quite simpleand cost ett'itieiit isayiiig money always impresses par\"lll‘ilThe first step is to go shopping on a lull stotttach. I buyiiiiich nioie thaii I need to it I shop while hungry. There'sno need to spend more tliait yoti need.lltc local l-ood |.iou will serve our needs quite nicely.Assuming you have nothing that you'll need for this dinrtier. your list should include (in order ot putting in yourshoppitig cart) one medium lobster pot (oblong. black pot.six inches deep with the lid off). two carts of chicken broth.dried herbs (basil. rosemary and tan‘agoii). salt. grouitdblack pepper. eoiir sunflower oil. red wine vinegar. fivepounds of red potatoes. one head of lettuce tyou canchoose what kiiid prefer the mesclun mix). onecucumber. three ripe tomatoes, one large red onion. onebunch celery. two pounds of carrots. four radishcs (if youlike them) and one whole chicken weighing around livepounds (40 percent ot which is botie and skin). These itemsare listed in this order to keep the food as fresh as possiblewhile you wait and wait at the checkout line.To prepare this dinnei. start three and a half hours aheadot time. This will allow enough time to make all the food.cook the chicken thoroughly and spend quality time withthe folks, Before you do anything. set the oven to .100degrees arid wash your hands well. The lirst items to pre-pare are the vegetables for the chicken. Rinse all the produce oll. 'lhen...I) (‘ut potatoes and carrots itito iiist larger thanbite sized pieces. Keep the skins on to retain the nutrients.l’ut itito lobster pot.2) l’eel onion and rough chop the onion and celery.Mix in pot with carrots and potatoes.1) ('ombine three tablespoons of each of the driedherbs in small cup. Set aside.4) (In the sink) rinse of? the chicken. 'lhcn ruhdown with a sprinkling of oil. Rub dried herb mixture intothe skin of the chicken.5) Place chicken on top of veggies iii the lobster pot.Wash your hands again. as well as the sink. Stop thechance of spreading bacteria before it gets a chance to start.(i) Pour chicken broth over chicken. Fill pothallway with water. (‘over chicken with lid. Place in ovenand cook for three hours or so. until chicken is ready to falltill lltr‘ bones‘ All ovens hay e different British Thermal Unit outputs.So. start checking your toast after two hours have passed.When the dinner is about l5 minutes away. you can prefpate and serye the salad. ('ut the lettuce. tomato. cucumrbet and radishes tstill optional) into bite-sized pieces.Here’s a quick vinaigrette recipel) lit a tuedtutii st/ed bowl. add onethtrd cup redw are y inegai'.2) Add one half teaspoon salt and one pinch of peprperit While constantly whisking the mixture with awhisk or a fork. slowly and steadily add two thirds cup ofoil. The result should be a nice emulsion that can be immediately poured over the salad.‘ Taste the dressing before you pour. Some like tnoresalt. pepper or y iiiegar than this recipe calls for.When you and your tolks have finished your salad. thechicken should be done..-\fter you mm the oven off. remove the pot to the stove.(iather the folks around and lift the lid off. The sight of thesteam and the smell of the roast will make them lick theirlips while smiling at their newtotind chef. Remoye thechicken tcareful it's very ltot) to a large dish. Give agenerous portion of the ycggie mixture to your parents aridotter to cut their favorite pan of the chicken for them.:\tter all. you are a well mannered young adult. 'lhen offerto ladle oi spoon some of that wonderfully aromatic juicein the pot on top of your folk‘s' plate. Now. serve yourselfand enjoy this great and easy dish. The chicken can goback into the pot arid back into the oven to keep the dishwarm. If there are enough leftovers. I suggest picking thebones clean. adding more herbs and water and tumitig thedish into chicken soup that cati be enjoyed for even moredays to come. lion Appettte‘Need a taste ot culinary genius‘.’ li-matl ('heflam withthose bunting questioiis' cheliam@eitiail.ms‘n.com

Freshman Lesley Sherrill works out in an aerobic stepping class
.‘.s .

offered in Carmichael Gymnasium.

Miitiv Britt LrFiiiiiiit
Start \y'iitei

Have you ever dreamt of hiking orrock-climbing to the top of a tnouutain amid the fall foliage" Whatabout relieving the stresses ol classes through a relaxing class of yoga"Are you one of those students whohave tried to work out but just can'tseem to get into the routitte" A y isitto IntramuralRecreational SportsOffice may help your dreamsbecome a reality.Whether you know II or not. 854of your tuition fees is allocated tothe Physical litlllt'tllltil) andRecreational Spons Program. Theprogram is the second largest entityof students on campus. consisting ofabout one-third of the student population. (‘lose to l().()()t) students areactive in the 48 intramural clubsNC State has to offer. but a lot ofthem participate in programs thatare less formal and time consumingThese informal activities are out-door adventures and workshops.informal recreation and workshopsand personal fitness programs. Theclasses. actiVities and trips are freeto all students. faculty and staff.
According to Samuel Halstead.director of the IntramuralRecreation Program. informal reereatiori is a unique concept. llalsteadnotes. “lnformal recreation is forstudents who cannot commit to suchclubs but need the space and compment to play a gatne of basketball ortable tennis or to take a camping orrock~elimbing trip."
Each week. the office publishes alist of activities available for theweek and the rest of the semester.An interested student simply needsto go by the Intramural-RecreationalSports Office in Room l000 ofCarmichael (‘iym to sign up for eachactivity. which is offered on a firstcome. first—serve basis.For those students who feel “atone" with nature. the outdooradventure prograttts may be for you.The programs enable participants toleani the skills and safety necessaryto enjoy an outdoor experience.Weekend trips range from hiking.fishing and camping to horseback

\liia. \t.~i.t.r start

riding and iotls t lillll‘ll‘):' llieequipment and tiaiispoitaiioi. l‘i pio\ltlt‘tl. students only need ll.’ bringthe apptopriate tlotliiiie arti treat”me may be a titl‘l'ilitll}; iil homeback riding tee Illyttl'st'il tot some.itttytttcsWorkshops pi e stiiiitiits theopportunities to \.C\Ul‘l[‘ thi- l‘.t‘~l\skills lt‘l adventurethrough tl|\t‘ti\t‘ttt'\ and tlt‘llltilt\.ll.ltious Most ot them last about tlilt't‘hours and ate otletett tt( .iii‘m liaci(iyitt Rlltlk tllllllllllt‘is a workshop that m s"~tsuch as safety. etiiaptia'tir ii»..i_:-.'c,knots. tet’iiiiiioloi!\ and . ..k tllllll)tug espeiieitt'es \oine llt’»'ltli tioiialworkshops t‘lk‘l‘i li‘l lllt‘ ‘W' ‘l'l llit'

ilsli\liik‘\

'--i cxa'tttilifilth ~.

st‘lllt'\lt't .tlt' ntlli mat)and compass and w nae: tat-spinel‘lic ()llltltllll‘~ \ttst 'i'ttitesl’togiani also pt‘l'lt'tl'tsrent storehouse etniipiiieit' \lllllt ieiititil' one pt‘lsliti "H Ito ttisl. .i sl‘iilt‘ itcati check out suttit tent L'l'il' toi tipto two weeks of sustained iisilzqtllplttt'l‘il lllt‘lticlt‘s lcltls. ‘slt‘k‘l‘li'tzlbags. bat kpacks. latitiypat ks.lanterns. camp and lint hen geai .iniicanoes llalstead. the tlitcttot saysequipment has been tlietketl outey ry weekend. so a two weeki'eset'y iition is i'ecoitimeiidedIf you are planning a trip outdooisbtit would like more itttoiiitatioii onnational parks. taiiiping giouitdsand hiking trails. the lt‘\')tlltt‘ tilesmay be ot some help lliese tiles aielocated iii the Intramural ”thee andinclude maps and him llll!t s forareas iii all St) states.If the idea of spending the nightoutside sounds tnore like a nightmare than a dream cotite true. theIntramural ()ffice also otteis indoor.infortnal activities each week.Fitness classes such as aerobics.step and tone. hip hop tatdio aetobics. atitia bonus andslide and step are held daily ill theearly morning and late afternoon(‘lasses ate taught by in room ilt‘itior (”ouit 7 of (‘arttiitliael (t\lli lttittiess classes do not in 'siltlt iiiiagtof recreation. the ottite also .iiteisweekly intoriiial lt‘tlt'dlEUH atinities l-yetits such as llllt‘t on tliiei
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Emus: Coming to a farm near you
OTtiewaveottlietiiturelormeat?
Emusotcourse!

Ciiir SMiiu
Staff Writer

last weekend my friends and I hadthe fortune of happening upon theEmu Fanning Awareness Day at theNC. Farmers Market. When wepassed through the entrance on(‘entennial Boulevard. we saw theemu sign and vowed we would checkit out after our catfish burgers andfried shrimp at a seafood restaurant.After lunch our search seemed fruitless. We had driven around the com—pound and through the drive-throughfniit and vegetable market and therewere no signs of the large. tlightlessbirds. ln desperation we parked atone of the open~air buildings full ofplant nursery vendors. One of myfriends purchased a cactus. and Ibought a rose jasmine while the oth»ers went oil' to gather iiifomiation onthe advertised emu extravaganza.Merchant alter merchant pleadedignorance. and we were fearful of

having missed the excitement whenwe picked up a subtle aroma dnftitigthrough the Farmers Market. It couldonly be one thing: emu burgers'
We followed our noses to several

emu and an ostrich." we asked.About three hundred pounds."
and l were subjected to the equivalent

"What 's the ditference between an

For the next 30 minutes my friends
folding tables on the far side of thebuilding.The tables were staffed by five orsix middle-aged farmers sporting the'l‘arheel Emu Cooperative logo andwere piled with pamphlets and coolemu apparel for sale. There werebooks on emu farming. emu oil (42advenised medicinal uses) and nutritious emu burgers. Two tables werereserved for emu egg—shell art. Withthe thick black shells Hansfonnedinto Christmas omaments. collegemascots and even working clocks.There were. however. no emus.
“Why are there no cmus'."' we ques-tioned. Happy to respond to ourinquiries. a Tarheel limu CooperativeRepresentative explained. “You see.we had some last year. But nobodywould buy the burgers because they ‘dthink the birds were too cute."Another older famier added gruftly.“Funny that nobody thinks pigs andchickens are too cute to eat.”

of a poultry science class as a womtmenthusiastically explained how cropsare easy to keep. what they eat. howmany of the l7()-pound birds you cankeep in a pen. how their feathers ru‘edoubleplumed and why they are thewave of the future for North(.‘arolina's meat market. I asked abouttheir disposition whether the fartiters became attached to any of thebirds. "Some of them. the breedingparts. you know. may be pretty nice.But l wouldn't mess with most otthem. You have to watch your backturd not wear my jewelry." said onefarmer.
The older man said. ”Yeah. sortietimes they‘ll get a hold ot your ear.They don‘t much like to let go.either."
Anned with this knowledge. I'll beoii the lookout the next time my loology class takes a field tnp to the pettitig [(X). In the meantime. pass theemu burgers. Up close and personal with an emu.

Fall fashion dark, not dreary

- . . . . .1: 5:5 . lShort lxnhourislaflCindy Hoeg and her daughter Holly Robbins shop lor tall lash-ions at Cra tree Valley Mall Tuesday.

0 Dressing your best for tall.

[tint KtiitiiMiiii
Staff writer

Here comes fall; so what‘s the new look infashion. threads and styles?Dark solids and classic basics are what youcan expect to find from top designers andretailers at Crabtree Valley Mall. Checkingout Tommy Hilfiger. Ralph Lauren.Abercrombic & Fitch Co. Banana Republic.Gap and Express. there isn't much innovation from last year's style. though there's stillgreat stuff to choose from.
Looking at Tommy Hilfiger. at first glanceyou have to say it looks like last fall. or justtypical Hilfiger style — polo shirts withbright stripes and tan chinos. And you'd be

right. too. because the people at Hilfiger aresaying that the designs are going back tobasic. classic Hilfiger. So you're going tosee wool sweaters in shades of brown. snecks and some argyle. too. The plaid pantsmake the line almost seem old-school. Brightcolors can be found in the fleece jackets.which have long sleeves and a zipper front.For pants. it’s cargo style all the way.Tommy’s got a new logo. too. a scribe mak-ing the letter “T‘.
Moving along. Ralph Lauren clothingseems to have moved up a level in sharpnessand quality. For colors. the concentration ison charcoal gray and navy blue. lliswool/cotton mix in sweaters is the darkestyou‘re gomg to see for men this fall. This useof the dark grays and blues makes the fallline extremely elegant. The fleeces looksophisticated. too.

The big mover and shaker is .'\l)t'lt tombiedc Fitch ('o.. with sales surpassing (iap. evenwrth tewer stores. l‘llt’lt to. has the youngAmerican style dowtt. which once again isn'tso different than last year‘s.
However. that's a winning strategy in theeyes of Fitch (‘o's management. who arefocusing on last year's figures and stickingwith a good thing. Sales are so big that threenew divisions of the retailer are planned tobe unveiled soon. You can expect to see anAbcrcronibie kids store for ages 7 to 14.called ”abcrcrottibie" (notice it‘s all in smallcaps) and two other divisions I suspect abeautycosmetics division and maybe a hit hfashion store with suits and more matureprices. Or Fitch Co. could dig into thatyoung professional and college market withan adventure store selling outdoor and sports

\ec Fashion. Page i
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cqmpmcnt III go IIlIIIIp \Hlll lllt‘lllIIIIIg) l.l\k‘l\ and plant»The \IIIIIIIIII'x xIIII‘ .ll \lII‘II‘IIIIIIlIIIIIs seeing more clIIIIIIIc‘x IlIIx l.Ill \\ III‘IIIglItcr llliL‘\. more IIIII‘Il It'IIIIx .IIIIluppcrx on ”1011' \\\L‘IllCl\ l'llt'llCufx xtylc glnIIIIIrI/cx the cute. llIllur'IIl girl who Ix tlIc IIIIIIIIIIIc IIIIIIlIIII.(Alter her xIII'I‘cI IIIIIII'lI. xhc xlipxIIIIII xIIIIIctlIIIII: I‘IIIIIlIII‘IIIlIlc. l‘lill\th Il lIIIuIIquc lccl and gum IIIII\th Ihc htl)\l 'l'lIIx l;Ill \‘ldrlx IlII'IIIIIII‘ .mu) II’IIIII IIIIIx'culIIII‘ L'lll\ III .Idcl'IIIItc‘l) IIIIIrc‘ lL‘li‘Illllllt‘ lIIIIk.“lilt‘ll Ix IIIc‘I‘l) \ltilll‘ III llk‘ II‘IIIIx“uh .I t'lIIxc lII IIIIIuIIIl IlII‘ IlIIIIlIx'IIIIIl lLlle‘ll IIIIIII'I‘ml \IlIII‘lI I‘urwxdown in II \xIIII‘ lug lIIIIIIIIIIAlthough Aht‘l't'ltlllllllL‘ Ix lc-IIIlIIIu(hip III slecx. II IIIIIlI xIIIIII: lIcIII III IIxl'IItc‘xI IIIl I‘IIIIIpIIIgII lllIll lt'dllll'tWli\',»\ .IIIIl xlIImx cIIllcgc quIchIIxpartaking III II IlrIIIlIIIIg game.(iIIp Isn‘t making my tlI.IIIIIItIt‘I'lIIIIIgI-x IlIIx l'IIll cItlIIrI‘ ”it‘llkhuki'x xtIlI quIIg. l'lIc ‘le‘tllh IIII'tukIIIy IIII IIIIlIgII hluc Illltl l'c.IIIII'I' IIclIIxcr ill. but (izip xIIII often thewlmlc xpchIuIII IIl IchIIIII cIIIx'I‘npx IIIIIl IlI'I'xxc‘s IIrt' IlIIrlIIII' \\llllnut) I'Iluc IIIIIl black the lIcIIIllIIIIIIuCIIIIn‘x.Banana Republic l'tlllllllllL‘\ III atIIIL‘ AIIICI‘ICIIII classics that are non
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AMERICA READS I
Through his television show, Wishbone shares his loveof books with children. As an America Reads tutor you
can help children learn to love reading, too.

Hey, if a dog
can do it,
so can you!

humor-“III I “I i...

What Do A

Life
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If You Have

filetnesdag, September 23, I998
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iabetes,

5 Your
Doctor.

II,I.II " I'll
lIIleII'IlIIIll tIIIIIII.IIIII‘IIIx. xIIIIIlc‘x[(I'IllllIllllI'lil\, IIIl‘III; lt‘llllh .IIIIl lilL'
IIIII'IlIIIll "'llllIl I‘III\ Illk' lII‘lIl I'III‘lI\\I‘c‘lIII‘HIl \\IIIkx|IIIpx in! ”W
“IIIIlIIIIIxIIIIIII” III uIIIIIIIII .llL‘ IIllcrcIlIlII‘IIIIulI IlII‘ lIlllIllllllllll IIl‘lIt‘cx .Ix
\II'll \IIIIlI=IIIx I.III xIt'II up lIII ulIcIIIIIIIIIIu III IIIIIIYIIWHH‘ ,VUIIII\IIII‘lleIIIII, II .\IlIIII: IIIxtIIIIIIIIIIIIl
tlIIxxI .I IIIIII; III.:IIIII:I‘IIII'III I'l.Ixx. .IIIIIIIIIIIIII .IIIIl \qulII lIIxx \IIII‘lIx‘lIIIp
Illltl II'I lllllIlllt‘ I IIIxxI‘x IIII IIIIIxxIIgc.II~I.I\.IIIIIII quIIIIIIIIIII xIIIIkcI. .IntlIIIIII I.III‘ Rc‘glxllJlIIIll Ix HI‘I’t‘xxIH‘}lIII .Ill \IIIIkxlIIIIIx\IIIIIlIIu I‘xIIIIIIIlI' IIl IIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL‘I .II \IIIIlI Ix IlII‘ l‘t'lNllllJl lit
III'xx IIIIIIIIIIIIIx IIllI‘II‘Il IlIIIIIII1lI tlIclllll‘IlllllllIll RI‘I‘II'IIIIIIIIIIl ()llit‘t‘xI AIIIIII- IIIIIIII III IIIIIIIlII-I. .I xlIIIchIl IIIIIVIll-I Me In III.IkI‘ I'm-II Ixt' .IIIIl litIIcsx.I put IIl lIIx III lII'I lllc‘ llII: lIIII'Ilcx‘tIIIIII III IIIIIIIIII‘ cu-I‘cm‘ Ix lInIlIIIgllll.‘ IIIIII‘ .IIIIl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III I'IIIIIIIIucwith “Cl‘k lII lIclII III It xIIIIchII‘xIIIII'xI lIII Pt‘l\l‘ll.ll lIIIII'xx. lllL‘ IIllIIc‘IIlchx il gIIIIl IIIII'IIII'Il mmuxc pIIIuIIIIII l‘Ill tlIIIxI- \IlIII lIIIIl ll t‘.l\lL'lIII l‘\l'll l\\‘ IIlIIIII'. lIllllL‘l ”III“ III IIIIIIIIIII I lIIxx III lt‘Illll xIIIII‘I, IlIIx pmI'I'IIIII lllIl_\ lII' tIII IIIII I’IIIIII'IIIIIIItsxt‘t .I IIIIIII .Il I‘IllIc‘I .‘ill III .‘llll IIIIlt‘x.IIIIl IIIIIIItl I'III'lI ucc‘lII IlIc IIIIIgI'I‘xsIIl IIIIII‘x IllL‘l \lIlI'x .II‘c IIII'I lI_\ I'lll‘IIIIIIIJ, IIIIIkIIII; III xIIIIIIIIIIIIg. l'pIIIIt‘tllilplL‘lltlll III IlIt‘ goal. the pIII‘III'IIIIIIII \Hll Ictcnt‘ Il l xlIIIl and AllL‘t‘llllL' IIl lllllllllllL‘lll .IIIIl .Ic‘cIIIIIIIIleIIIII'III\VlIcIlIc-I )IIII .IIc IIIIII llll' “grcutIIIIIIlIIIIIx” III‘ lI.I\I' .‘lll IIIthcxt In ItlIIIII-xx \IIIIlleIIIp. clIIxx III pcrxonul[IIIIgIIIIIL IlII' lllll'IllllllllIl Recreation()ll’II'c hIl\ xIIIIII‘IlIIIIg l’III you. TheIIllIt't‘x III‘I' open Monday throughllIIII'xIlII) .\' mu 0 pm. .IIIIl l’I‘IdII}h Il.lli. 7 p ”L

'l‘cchnician Fun Fact
#l6:

'l‘IIIIIplIIIIx Hall Mix the first
tc‘xlilc lIuIlIlIIIg IIII campus. lt
\qu IlcxII'II} Cd in II lire in
NH, David A. Toulphlns
\xIIx tlIt‘ IIIclIIIc-ct III the
building
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If you live with diabetes, you’re more likely to die
with the flu. Just ask the families of the 30,000
people with diabetes who died of flu or pneumonia
complications in a recent year. Then ask your doctor
for a life-saving flu shot for you and those closest
to you, and about the other risks you face when you
face diabetes. Because with diabetes, prevention is
control, and control is your life line.

This message is brought to you by 3/6 CDC and your health department.



Technician’s view

Concern ,

with Public

Safety

6 Public Safety should beware of
whom they hire.

i you can‘t trust Public Safety.Ivvho can you trust‘.’This is very likely the questiona former N.('. State student hasasked herself repeatedly over thepast year. The student. who hasvs ished to remain anonymous forvery evident reasons. was pulledover by a Public Safety officerAug. i. l W 7 for apparently no rea»son. The officer. former PublicSafety |.t. Pierre Debnam. alleged‘ly asked the student to relieve her—self so tltat she would feel comfort-able before he performed some"tests." As if this request were nothorrendous enough. Debnam.ac cording to a lawsuit filed againsthon by the student. then asked thevv oiiian to pull down her under»vv car and scarclt her vaginal andanal cav itics for the drugs lte pur»pottedly saw And to top ll all off.tlic lieutenant did ttot even properlv icport pulling ov er the formersltltlclll.Now does this really sound likethe tvpc of person vvlto should bectitiustcd vv tilt the lives of thou-sands oi .itlolesccnls‘.‘ And to makematters worse. this is not the firsttime llehnam ltas been accused ofsin It behav ior. State prosecutorsproduced cv idettce tltat the formerI'ublic Safety officer had improper—ly pulled over at least five femalestudents pilot to the abov c incidentand had a history of sexual this-

conduct
Debnam was fired shortly afterthe incident. but. tttore importantly.he should never have been hired tnthe first place. Why on earth wouldNCSU and Public Safety Chief R.Harper. who reportedly knew aboutl)ebnam's past behavior but hiredhim anyway. knowingly put such aperson in a position of power‘.’ 'lhisact demonstrated not only a case ofpoor judgment but an astoundingdisregard for the safety and well»being of the same students PublicSafety is supposed to protect.
The results could have been farworse than they already are.Instead ofjust one female studentwho has been left physically andemotionally scarred. there couldhave been several. And who's tosay [)ebnam would have drawn theline with students?
What's even worse is PublicSafety‘s obstinate refusal to corti—ment on this situation or anyother recent problents. for thatmatter. Not only does this makethe department look defensive andguilty. it also creates a sense ofunease and distrust aiitong NCSUstudents and faculty.
As a result of the incident. theformer student has fi led a lawsuitagainst Harper and the universityin addition to Debriam. One canonly hope that the trial. which isscheduled to resume today. willteach the university aitd PublicSafety a lesson they ltave longstruggled to learn.

Clinton testimony

could have adverse

effect on kids

ctorc airing President(‘liitton‘s taped testimony toa federal grand juryMonday. the television networkscautioned viewers that its contentswere unsuitable for children. Many.idiilts might also ltave found them-st‘l\ cs disturbed. not only becauseof questions that focused oncsplit it sexual acts. but becausethe president's performance provedto be a civic embarrassment.Before he began answering ques-llitlls. ('liitton more to tell thetiutli. llic vvholc truth and nothingbut the truth. He spent the betterpart of the next four hours appar»ciitly tiy ing to evade that responsi-ltiltty. and it showed.lime vv ill reveal what the grandjury made of the testimony that itheard oti Aug. I7. lit the next fewdays. the polls will tell us what theAmerican people thought of it. Wesuspect it changed few minds. Thetape was aired because a bipartisanmajority iit the House voted torelease virtually all of the materialthat special counsel Kenneth Starrsent to (‘ongress on his investiga-tion iitto the affair between Clintonatid Monica Lewinsky. and becausethe Judiciary (‘oiitmittee deCIdedalong strictly partisan lines to rushthe tape onto the airwaves. At atitiiiiitiiitii. the tape further erodes(”lintoii‘s credibility as he ducks.dodges aiid repeatedly seeks refugeiit his own uniquely constricteddefinition of what a sexual rela—tionship is. The discomfort thepresident clearly experienced wasshared by many who watched hisperformaiti e.This is not an occasion. though.for Clinton's enemies to gloat. Thescandal swirling agound hint willdecide his political fate. but it also

affects the health of our polity.American politics is now in anotably ugly. even decadent phase;one that is unlikely to end with theClinton presidency. We havealready seen that the mess growingout of Clinton's efforts to cover uphis pro ate adulterous behaviordefies containment. lit the last fewweeks three of Clinton‘s critics inthe House have been "outed" overprior sexual misbehavior. Rumorsabound that others may be similar-ly exposed. to what compellingpublic purpose is unclear.
Yes. character itt public life mat-ters. So do propriety aitd a respectfor what decency allows in wagingpolitical battles.
'l'houghtful members of both par-ties are starting to ponder how toresolve the Clinton impeachmentmatter in a way that would harmthe country the least. 'lhat will befar front easy. for while theimpeachment process is political.the issues giving rise to it ——including the president's possibleperjury and obstruction of justice—— are matters of criminal law andfor the ntost part beyond (‘ongress'influence. Meanwhile. the processrolls on. with troubling precedentsbeing set and vengeful paybacksno doubt being plotted. It is pasttime for all of the players. including the media. but ntost directlythose in the White House and onCapitol Hill. to pause and take abreath and determine what cart bedone to demonstrate that apparentlying under oath is not excusable.But neither is the political hysteriathat has driven this painful process.
Distributed by the Los AngelesTimes- Washingrmi Post NewsService.
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lltcnnnn MlllllillN
Staff Columnist

Given this first opportunity towrite for 'l‘ecltnic‘ian. I resolved thatI must. as a student and as aChristian. speak out against a tragictrend that l have seen manifest itselfin many college classes. It is a trendthat insults and humiliates thou-sands of students. but it is ignored.lt is a trend that rejects a fundamen-tal American principle. but it isaccepted. It is a trend that con‘demns thousands of students andfaculty alike. but it is tolerated —-even encouraged.1 ant speaking of academia's WldCrspread assault on Christianity:
9 In English classes. where Adantand Eve are lumped into the samestew of mythology as Hercules andMerlin
O In History classes. where JesusChrist is taught as a historical fig-ure no different than Caesar orNapoleon

ln Science classes. where theo-

ries of evolution and the Big Bangare taught as fact
0 ln Philosophy classes. whereentire chapters are devoted to dis--proving the existence of God

I am offended by this assault onmy faith. an assault that I encounterevery day. I think it is horribly irre-sponsible of a school to discouragefaith at an age when most are seek-ing ll. It also saddens me. in anation that forged its freedoms onthe basis of “rights endowed by ourCreator" and that claims “in (iod wetrust." that institutes of higher learning would dismiss or eveit reject theGod that created thent.
And. frankly. l don't understand it.l don‘t understand why a universitydedicated to pursuing knowledgewould not want to pursue the Bible.the one book that irrefutably hadhad the most influential effect on allof human history.
What really gets to me though. isthat every other special interestagenda is fostered by the university.There are classes that are fullydevoted to understanding the

African~American perspective(ENG 548. ll] 372. S()(‘ 405). thefeminine perspective (liN(i 305. ill447. SOC 304) or the homosexualperspective (PSY 706. S()(‘ 206).And. while I understand that manyof those classes C\l\l because of v anious social movements that havehappened iit recent decades. I don‘tunderstand why the (‘ltristian perspective. which has been a socialmovement for the last 2000 years. isnot embraced as so comprehensivean agenda. I mean. sure. you cantake ottc or two classes aboutChristianity tRlil. HZ. Rlzl. ”7).but these are classes that downplayChristianity by studying it pltilosophically. ttot spiritually.The fact is that there are nolinglish classes vvliere the Bible istaught even as a literary vvork (theclosest study is Paradise Lost ittliNU 26! i; there are no sociologyclasses or psychology classes thateven attempt to bring an understanding of Christian life to students.Christianity is the Vietnam Wat of
SCL' Morgan. l'.lf{L‘ ti

Status on the Provost search

Jissi C. J. CllllNG
Student Body President

Preside!” '.v‘ Report
This summer Chancellor MaryeAnne Fox became NC. State'snewest Chancellor and studentswere aware of her selection. butmany students are unaware that theuniversity is currently searching fora new provost to replace ProvostPhillip Stiles. who is resigning atthe end of the semester. Theprovost is the chief academic offi-cer of the university and regardedas second only to the chancellor;therefore. their actions have amajor effect on all students.

The provost search committeeconsists of 17 members with onlyone student representative; there-fore. it is necessary for all studentswith concerns or suggestions to talkto members of the committee sothat our opinion can be heard,Furthermore. the search committeewill also be holding two openforums for the university community to talk about what they want lit anew provost. The time and place ofthe open forums are the following
Mon. Sept. 28. WW. 4 pm.6:30 pm.

Faculty Staff Senate Chambers.Library Room 2320
Fri. Oct. 2. 1998. 1.30 pm.3:30 pm.

Faculty Staff Senate Chambers.Library Room 2320
if you are unable to attend theforums. or if you want to submit awritten statement, please drop themby the Student (iovernmcnt office.and l w ill make sure the committeetakes your concerns seriously.
livery student should take aiiinterest in the search for the newprovost because it is an opportunityto change some of the things at llllsuniversity that students find lllls.llislactory. such as plus minus gradmg or poor .icadetiiic advising Ityoti don't express your opinion.then the committee will choosesomeone they feel is right without
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Greeks are more than conformed clones

fonntsr llliiiitsmts
Staff Columnist

l ant writing this column ittresponse to the popular misconception that all fraternity and sororitymembers are boringly similar. Arecent article in the Campus Forumentitled “Why he loves fraternities"is the ntost recent public display ofsuch a sentiment. There were manyissues in that article that I would loveto address, but due to space limita-tions. l'll focus on just one: confor—mity.
Kevin Wolfe. who wrote the afore»mentioned article. contends thatGreeks are all alike. He even goes asfar as to say. “Fraternities don't likepeople who are not exactly like themselves." That‘s a pretty bold state-ment to make about several hundred

people that you've never met. I thinkthat it's great that there are peoplewho are into things that I don‘t particularly enjoy. Guess what‘.’ I'm ina fraternity. Now hold on. I knowwhat you're thinking. How cart aguy in fratemity like anything that'snot a “carbon copy" of himself" Theanswer: fraternity and sorority memebers are all different. unique people.This may seem like a revolutionarythought to a lot of you but bear withme. ‘
What exactly is confomtity'? Whywon‘t everyone just let fratemitymen dress the way they like to? Doyou have to dye your hair an unnat—ural color and wear pants that are fartoo large in the waist and cuffs to bea non-confomtist" These are toughquestions indeed. and my aim is toprovide an answer to them. at leastfrom my perspective.

Conformity. tit nty huntble opinion.is doing something because you thinkother people will like it. For example. if you go to at Dave Matthewsconcert just because you want toimpress the other people you aregoing with. then you are conforming.If. however. you truly enjoy Dave'smusic. you are just being yourself.Just because millions of people likesomething doesn't mean that it‘s notokay for you to like it also.
In other words. if you happen tolike the style of Ambercrombie andFitch clothing. it‘s okay to wear it.
’lhe main reason ljoined my frater—nity was that I liked the diversity ofthe group as a whole. We had somethings in common. but many thingsthat were not. I fiitd that I like peo»ple who areal least a little like me. Isthat so different from all of you outthere reading this article‘.’

I would dare to say that l have atleast a few common interests With allof my friends and fratemity brothers.Who wants to hang out with peoplewho can‘t relate to your ideas andinterests? I cenainly don't. If thatputs me on the “band-wagon." well.so what'.’
l watched television today and I'msure that a lot of other people did.too. Some people (gasp!) probablyeven watched the same show that Idid. How dare they! Does that ntakeall TV watchers confomtists? I thinknot. but l'll leave that for you todecide.
let‘s look at it this way: Considerthat the (ireek community makes upless than l5 percent of the total student body. Now ask yourself who theconfomiists are. Luckily. I don't

See Fomst. Page 6
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NCSU Students
Looking For a job?!
Come join Our PackI!

at the Wolves Den Sports Bar!!

Competitive Salary
Flexible Hours that Satisfy Your Schedule
Complimentary Meal for Every Work Shift

Meal Plan Reimbursement For those Who Qualify
Learn New Skills

Supervisory Opportunities
Meet New Friends

NOW HIRING:
Manager Asst. Manager

Back of the House Cashiers
Line Servers Sanitation

Call SIS-2023 or come by Room Bl l6 in the Talley
Student Center to fill out an Application.

(iaurdsmark. a leader in the security industry, has lull time and parttime openings tor Security Officers.0 Free Health and Lite Insurance0 College Tuition Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations & 401K Program0 Prot‘essronal, Corporal Work Iinyironnient0 Career Advancement and Growth Potential
No experience necessary i'ull paid lfdlnttly.‘so“; oi' out Ol'ftt't‘l'fi are local college students
Apply in person Monday I‘r‘iday ls ill-5 00pm Must be It

4601 Six torlss Road. Stine I‘ll
Raleigh. .\'(‘ 27ml)

Visit Our Website: wwwfluardsmarkcom
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We bring good things to life

Ill-...lllllllllllllllllllll.

INTEGRITY

brings with it

Thurs, Sept 24“...tightty crafted and 8pmuniquely subversive. Thompson TheatreMichael A. Carson has 51 S—l tOOkeen sensibilities atmerging reality and the NC STATEabsurd. . and recognizes $6 studentsbrev:ty is the soul of wit." Sl0.SO f/sPHILADELPHIA CITY PAPER
WWW.leCUm .org/carson.htm
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Self-examination for skin cancer:
With all the items on your springelt‘tllllltg list. take a minute to makethe tune tor one more No, it hasiiothirn.r to do \HIII yard yyorls’ or closer.leaiiiiig. but it does haye eyeryrhingto do “till a healthy. cancer tree youAdd a sKIII cancer SCIl't‘VIIIIIIldlIi‘Il toyour listIt .an be a solo rob requiring Just aten minutes oi your time and oiily onewot a hand mirror Hi. you canenlist the help ot a irtend tor thosehard to see areas I‘he end result maydid say: your lllt‘llie .i\i‘.rerican x\cadeiiiy oi I)Cttll.ll.-Iogy belieyes se|t~eyaiiiination is solltlt‘t'ttattt. it has designated the tits:Monday ill .\lay as ".‘ylelanonla Monilat‘ ihi this Melanoma Monday,.elel'rateti this year on May 5. youshould begin a [tie long habit oi reguEarly esannriing your skin tor any\ll\t‘lltliill\ marks or spots l'ake a tenminutes to help out soliteorie you careabout as yiellIly e:\ tin: yoiiiselt a personal iiispecIlion ieeularly. you can spot potentiallti \uble at the besr possible time in thestage lhar's important be.attsc iiiosi skill cancers. iiitludiin:ltlrllly‘tlatll melanoma. the most ilaiieeiiIiis hand, can be LlIIL'kI ll ..iiit'ht ilitinic\lrnwsr one million neyy tasts oi \IslIIstIIlLk'E are diagnosed ea.li year Htthat total. Iltlfiiltl “ill be iiialienatit:nelaiioinas. tip l3"? iron: the yearbeloie 'l‘llis year alone. .li‘sttll " it“)deaths yyill be attributed ti ttldltyjttdltlirielaiiorna, about one C\LI\ hour Inhall that tune. you could do a thoiougli seliIeyainiiiation and help aii'ieiid too
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Who's at risk tor inelaiionia’ PeopleWllil these characteristics tune thehighest iisls tot melanomaO I‘JII coiiipleuons that burn or l‘IIVter easily0 Bloiidc or red hair0 Blue. green or gray eyes0 Fxcessiy‘e sun eypos'ure duringchildhood and teen years arid blisteringsunburiis beiore age Ill0 A tainily history oi melanoma0 More than 100 moles on yourbody. ill ll you are under age IllSeli1e\aniiii.irion is simple and painI.t‘i‘I\ oyei your entire body,including: your scalp. soles ot' yourieet. betyseen your toes. arid thepalms oi your hands \oii‘ll needa mirror to yisuali/e sonic ot thoseareasWhat are you It‘k‘blllg lot“0 A mole that has changed size.color, shape or te\rurc0 New moles0 Changes in your slsinIt you spot any oi these signs. seeyour dermatologist"We need to giye the same time andetior't to inclaiionia detection that ur-do to breast cancer \IL’IL'LIIUII oi thenecessity ot Pap smears." belieyes(‘lay (‘otlseit-ll M l) . a Dallas deiniaroloytisrI’eriorni this easy C\CI\.I\L‘ teenlarly, and you'll be around to enioyyour springtime I‘ldllllllyl year .lllt‘tyearPractice frequent selI'-c\iiniinntions.Remember! Prompt surgical e\ci-sion of an early melanoma offers anucellcnt chance of a total cure. Ifyou bani: any doubt about 'a mole.see a dermatologist.
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WIN 51000 SCHOL ARSHIP'”!
WHY: The "Leaders oi the Pack" committee

will honor two students tOr outstanding
achievement In leadership. scholarship and
tinivcrsny service. Winners wrll receive a

$1000 university scholarship and writ serve as
ambassadorstoi llierii’iiveisny. Please note

these scholarships Wlll be awarded at
half-time ol the November 7 Homecoming

game against Wake Forest.
WHEN. Applications wrll beavailable

September 21 at the locations listed below
They must be returned by 5 pm on October 16
to thoTalloy Student Center ACltVllieS Ottice

l oculmi ill 311d lalley StudentCenter
WHERE Applications are available on Main
Campus at theTalley (ZenierActiVities Otlico

(31M Talley Student Center). Student
Development Ollrco (2007 Harris Hall) and
dent Government Oliice (.307 Witherspoon

enterAnriex). They are available on
. lat Campus at the Activrties Programs

‘08 textiles Complex) and Student
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State Stat:
During the Mod season. NC.
State‘s women‘s soccer team gave
iipiits‘t five goals.

National

notes

0 Associate AD tires back, Lady Lions in record books,
campout in Durham, and 100 years for the “The Victors!”

Former assoc. \I) files suit against l.()klahomaNorman. tlklaSis t-iotiths alter berm: totccd to resign as associateathletic drier' \r‘ at (tklahoittal iii\ersi:y. letiy l‘ertrbonel.t\\stltl i:tL‘IlslIt;_ tiklalioiiia l nixerstty otbreach ol toritiact and asking lot more tliait ‘sltltltttt inhas tiled a
damagesI‘lien .\tbletic Director Steye ()wens released a stateiiierit at the time. as l‘ctttbone arid eight other schoolemployees were tired or resigned. stating that the ox erhaul was a part ot a plan to make the departittertt more ;‘,1)\l L'll‘L't'lH s'I’ettibotie countered in his lawsuit that the tiring w asbecause l’ettibone and lootball llead (‘oach .lohrt Blake

S

TechniciAis

piirts

9As the volleyball teams in the am ready for
their first tastes of conference action, here’s a
look at what is going on with netters from
around the league.

Sports Starr Report
Bugs The Blue Devils entered tltisweek coming oil of two losses atthe Outback Invitational hosted by theUniversity ot‘(ieorgia this weekend. [)uke lostboth matches in three games. Against OralRoberts. senior Megan Irvine led the nexuswith 14 kills, while junior Sarah I’eil'ei' led theway against host Georgia. with l4 kills and Its

Got a problem?
Karma. karma, karma. karma,
karma chameleon? Call us at

“1139141 I or e-mail us atL ;
Sportstrr Sltttt.SL‘.ztthStl.L‘tht.

,5:
amt

rebuilding cart happen iii the same year. cur
rently in the midst ol a nine garrie winningstreak. the perlect cotiiiter‘attack to last year'stime garite losing streakState l'reshmeii ltllll \esey andKreagei haye shown no signs ot hay trig troiible adjusting, mo\ ing irito the starting lineuppractically the minute they turn ed on to cantpus,

.\|isoit

:, =1, 'l'he Ileels are trying to3‘.”- "‘a shake the shadow ol not
only other .»\(‘(' yollcyball piograttis. but alsothe schools other top ranked sports programs

\ct Vball, l‘age - :: ~tltoirgltt that ()weris was disloyal and that he broke abreach or trust alter asking l’cttibone what he thought ol digs.
lilake s st‘dclllllg ability.Penn State yolleyball sets school record for homewinsState (I illcgie. l’a.\ppateiitly it wasn‘t all that irtipor‘taiitIhc Penn State‘s lady l iort yolleyball team racked upthree w iiis this weekend at the Penn State ('lassic. settinga \alltltll record tor eoitsecutiye wins at home. breakingthe old record ot ~13 wins with their Jird coiisecutiyewinStill. the 'tiaik wasnt(‘thlt ll Rtlss Rosel‘he lady Irons last lost at lioriie oit Nos. :4. MOS.iltttost three y cars ago w hen the lighting llliiti ol llltiioistlt‘lealcil lltc l tl‘its l 3Duke grad students camp out for hoops ticketsIhirh int. \(this seat annual tiraduate and l‘iotcssiottal Student('outit ll s annual basketball ticket iaitipout w as held thisweekend at Warinamaker [base and lhtkc l'niyersityRoad on Sept. ltlRemember that the basketball team can't eyeii ottictally begin practice until the middle ol Noyember. and

enough to impress Penn State

3' Tiger juniors Alisonemson Coday and Cindy Sternearned all-toumantent team honors at this pastweekend's Kentucky Conference Challenge.Coday finished the tournament with 32 digs.six blocks and four service aces. Stem. theACC eo-Player ol' the Week two weeks agototaled I7 blocks and 17 digs while posting a.615 hitting percentage in one of Clemson‘sthree matches. The Tigers are ranked No. tlnationally.
Florida S‘ate Don‘t be tooled’ by the Seminoles83 record thus far. FSL' has been playingsome tough competition in preparation for theACC schedule.Last weekend. the Seminoles split twogames on the final day ot the I’CSB JudyBellomo Classic in Santa Barbara. (‘alit‘adropping a match to Pepperdine before beat-irtg Santa Clara. Against Pepperdine. juniormiddle hitter Alsiha 'I‘horton tallied a seasonyou'll begin to understand rust ltow big basketball is atlhike t'ttiser‘sttythe cariipout is a rare chance lot graduate students toget tickets to the gariics and drew a huge crowd this yeardespite tltreats ol rain and bad weather,Showing up tor the campout party was men's basketball (oach \Itkc Kruewski. who stopped by during

high 22 kills in the losing eIl’ort.

{38331553 Teen Jalekfas have beenpropelled through recent weeks by the play otsenior Carla (iartner. Iiarning MVP honors in

Yellow

fl.

IZVIEHKHIHI

check III\Iichigan fight song turns Itltl years old,'\llll Arbor. MichIhc \Iichigan tight song.ltlt'th artrtiyersary 'his seat. one\Votyetincs won the tootbail national championshipllie tuiie dates bat k to another r tiaiiipionship. the ISUb

lhi- \ icti it‘s' celebrates itssear atrer the

the last two tournaments the jackets haveentered. (iartner is leading the team with lth‘kills and Hit digs.
1". ‘1 Coming ol't their secrMdfvian ond ACC regular seasonchampionship. the Terrapins are strugglingbehind the loss of their AlliACC setter andcorilereiice tootball thaittpionship. as student l.oiiisI-lbel coined the words on the train ride back to .\iinArbor. Michigan, att ‘r a win met the mighty ChicagoMatooits.l‘he real celebration will take place at Homecoming.held on Oct. 24 .is lridtana comes into town, t)n hand toloin iii the celebration will be more than too marchingband alumni to pertoriit traditional songs with the band.

Gainey

under

goes

urgery

"ts" ‘i"rs.
NC State tumor lustiri (Barneyunderwent arthroscopic surgeryI'ri . Sept. IN. to repair his lett ankleloiiit
l)r Hob \\ykcr pertormed thearthroscopic debridernerit at ResHospital Sophomore point guardArchie Miller. who underwent asimilar procedure .\ug. 2.6. isexpel ted to return to preseason conditioning and three man workoutsthis week
"We are contident that these procedures haye rectitied both Archieand .histin's ankle problems." NCState (‘oach Ilerb Sendek said in apress release. "We are certainlylooking forward to their healthyreturn." ‘
According to N C, State Director .ot' Sports Medicine (‘harlieRo/anski. (iainey is expected to .return to full actiyity within three tosix weeks tiarney averaged 5.3points and 2.6 assists last year britwas hampered much of the season .With a strained loWer back muscle. ,
College basketball practice Will lbegin Sat.. Oct. l7. ‘

- h!
Erin \r’esey is on track to break records for the Pack.

‘stik'e l‘itr'i I'i startAaron Keller look to take the next step.

Mr or my in it sort

middle blocker. 'I'he 'I‘erps dropped their lastgame iii a sweep to Colorado. who came intoCollege Park ranked No. X in the nation. I‘he’l'erps were led by Colorado natiye BethMurphy. who recorded l2 kills.The Pack is attemptingto proye that success and
Laura Kimbrell earned All- ‘Iournament honors this pastweekend in Virginia.

Keller on cruise control

o Aaron Keller makes the transition to col-
lege running

Jurissv Nari
‘y\‘.l.I\',il'

It s bad when you‘re so good. you're tiredot is untrue all ot the time. tired ot runningby yoritsett when races become workoutsand workouts monotonySuch w as the case tor Aaron Keller. a\( high st ltool phenom wlto had left hisit.iii.e all user high st hool record books bythe time he graduated in “N7 and who hasher ome ‘tlif ot the hardest workers you'lliitid on Elie ’\ (' State cross country team.\t clttss .ountiy tans were rerintrordiited to Keller this past Saturday at the“it: park lnsitational. where he l‘intshed“l.'ltll‘. it» the .otlege race. tinishittg as theoiittt; ‘s t' \tatc turiiiei\ttet making quite a name tor himsell onthe \t hirh st hool athletics scene runtime tor the small 2 A school of Northlleiiderson Keller returned with a bangotic ‘st'a! tater at the tricndly confines ol(curt-tint ll campus. home course ol the\‘s'oltpack c toss country team.KCllLl came to State with a list ol impressryc actoiriplishments and is ready to addto that list in tth alter redshirring last cw,son."Ihe most rewarding experience ol myhigh school career was going tip to theindoor national meet. in Boston. my senioryear tor the two mile."~ Keller said. "I hitished eight there and ran 9 ll). so it was apretty big break through tor me at thatpoint. It was a pretty big race for me andintroduted me to what I'd be lacing nextyear in rollcge "Keller 's high school accomplishmentswere not only rewarding but numerous.li'y on lor si/e six state titles. at staterecord tor the 5K cross country course. a

vr

4:18 1600 meters ~ another state record “I was erasing [the torripctitioiil I knewand a combined nine course and track my senttir year III high school, I was getFCCOTdS ting lriistrated and wasn‘t dropping myI” h" spare “mt KCHCI W’” ”W titties as much as l wanted to By the end orCaldwell Scholarship. a prestigious scholarship given to students around the countryto come to State.“When I set rtty priorities. i delinitclythink schoolwork comes tirst." Keller said"But as lar what I eiiyoy. I eiitoy being arunner a lot more than I entoy being a student."“They both work hand iii hand. 'Ihe discrpline I‘ve learned being a runner carriesover." Keller said. "I tliittk I'ye learned mywork ethic through running and that carriesover to my schoolwork.”Neyer one to do something hallrheat'tedly‘. Aaron worked to such art intense le\c|that he soon lound ltittisell dominating thehigh school ranks.Alter two years ol running track Kellerbegan running year round as ltc startedrunning ci'oss country ltis yuitioi season olhigh school,"It's hard to tell how mudi talent youtune. I worked pretty hard in high schoolI tltirtk I worked harder than the ayeragehigh school athlete.”"I had some pretty irnrriediate stttc'cssonce I started training y‘eareround.” Kellersaid. “I picked up and caught on and didwell right lrom the beginning."Aside from the occasional big meets.such as indoor nationals. Keller was lett tosnack on the world ol N.('. high schoolrunning, which was tor the iitost part anotch below,“At least when I was a sophomore. thePorts (Chart and Corby I’ons from FranklinHigh School) were still there." Keller said.“By the time I was a yunior and especiallyas a senior. I was by mysell a lot.“By the end of it all. Keller was alreadyitching to make the leap to the world ot'bigrtime college running

the year. I was tust dying tor competition."Kk'llk'l \allli.
'l he liirttiy part ’ lle rust tits itt at State
(ione are the days when he was the bigmat! to a small school. .is he liiids hiriisellnow on a team ready and able to carry ltiiitshould he stumble and w itltout the pressurethat once tell solely upon his shoulders
\‘ow running along side ol hurt each day

allArtieritans. a team ol All A('(' ruitiiei's.
llt Pl’ttcllet‘ and ill IiitL'S tttc [\yti
two national champions arid world qualitiers arid all the eyes will be on tliertt.
"lhere's deliriitcly a tL‘I‘IdlIl amount ottalent present lin incl.” Keller said "Hut ltil‘ll‘l titttstilcl ttlysell .t laleltICtl cttllcgcathlete. \Iost ot the acctimplishmciits thatI'm hopelully going to achieye tti collegeare going to LUIIIL‘ oll ol hard work morethan raw talent ”
Saturday's rate was a «leittonstration olwhat exactly he can do with that hardwork. and the hard work lies put tll metthe last three years hegiii to really pay oil
“I did linish toui'th on the team [at theWollpack Insitatronall But that was without Abdul (Al/iiidaini) in there and t('hrisrl)ugari Keller said“Realistically. I'm going to hayc to workrust to be in the top seyen.”

wasn‘t there."

Ilaying lound all the competition andchallenge he could eyer‘ hope lot in runrung. Keller w ill now set his sights runningin the top seseii lot the Pack this seasonhopelully helping the Pack to ariotliei ,\( ’('title and some more impressive honors torhimsell


